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VISIT WUIID imaam DonlEisoii Baby.OMRS Ml AERONAUT HURT

III 10S 'ES III 110 SMASH
t f

IS CLUB'S SLOGANIS UIIGTUr ONE
FORTY TEARS AGO., almost every mother thought her (Mdnist liaYO

or laudanum to make it deep. These drnga will - prbdac

sleep, and A FEW DROPS, TOO, MAKT will produce the BLEEP PROM WHIGS
THERE IS NO WAKING.

.
Many are the children who have been Wiled or

whose health has been ruined for life by paregorio, laudanum and morphine, each

Christian Endeavor DeleAnnual; Contention of Na- - Dr. Julian P.
. Thomas, Mil- - State Secretary of Socialistic

Party Replies to Feder-

ated Trades Council.
tional Association Holds Iionaire Amateur Balloon- -

ist, Seriously Injured.
gates Are Urged by Local

Body to See Rose City.

Special trains carrying Christian En- -

Opening: Session.

BUBDETO DELIVERS Thomas A. gladden, atate secretary of(Joemsl ; Special Service.)
New York, July . Dr. Julian P. the Socialist party of Oregon, has tne aeavorera to tneir annual convention at

following to say of the Federated Seattle are on the way to the PaclfloADDRESS OP WELCOME Thomas, millionaire amateur aeronaut,
Is thought to be dying- - aa the result of Trades Council: nortnweai on ail transcontinental lines.

"It seems that the members of the Tn, f,rBt tr,ln over the Southern
Trades Council have neert nt Crlc carrying a California party, leftan auto accident at midnight. He ran

rrmidnit Nathan O. Schevffer of his machine lntoTa trolley pole, throwing

rmnorlTanla Delivers Annual Ad--

of which is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from Belling

either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling

them "poison," The definition of "narcotio lsTVf medicine which relieve pain
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, oonvul--

sions and death. " The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,

and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials. "Soothing Syrups' etp. You
should not permit any medicine to ba given to your children without' yon or
your physician know of what it is composed, 0AST0RIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas, E Fletcher.

to go out of their way to "' Ban Francisco this morning, ana is aue
Socialist party, a political organisation t0 arrv, i Portland tomorrow night
composed mainly of members of the The train Includes seven sleeping cars,
working class, and whose aim and pD- - chalrcar. dining-ca-r and baggage ear
iect Is the betterment f H.e working) Most of the delegations will oorne to
class by the abolition of nil classes in the coast by the Northern roads, and an

society and the establishment of turn vta Union Pacific. Southern Pa-a- n

Institution In which every worker cifc, Santa Ke. Denver A Rio Grande,

drrss Public School Finance the
Subject of Initial Beesion.

r - t w

(Joaroal Bpeelsl Berries.)
' Los Angeles, Julr . After an Inter-

val of eight rears Los Angeles again
had the pleasure today of throwing her I

gates wide open In welcome to tha an .1 k Letters from Prominent Physicians

will be an equal shnrenomer " in or Burlington roads. The tickets are
which the private ownership of the Vood for stop-ove- rs in Portland, and a
means of wealth production and dlstrl- - large number of the delegates are

shall have given way to social pected to visit this city,
or collective ownership. l The Portland Commercial club has

"The Socialist organisation is u luud a special circular to Christian
organisation which does not fear a con- - Endeavor delegates, and given it wide
troversy with any of the enemies of the circulation In all special trains and In
working class be they high officials of Seattle, urging delegates to see Port-- a

manufacturers' association or the low land and Oregon before returning east
betrayers of the working clasa who in Its greeting the Commercial club
pose ss leaders of labor. i says:

"I cpenly charge the speaker of the irws welcome you to our city and
evening of Friday, June 11 at Drew state. We have arranged for official
hall or deliberately attempting to de- - headquarters at the union station. In
celve his audience on that night We charge of Portland Endeavorers, with
have the stenographic reports Of that whit caps and badges, distinguishing

nual convention of the National Educa
tion association. The educators hare I

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. S
Dr. J. W. Dlnedale, f Chicago, IIL, aiya: "I uae your C&Jtorla aai

advise its naa In all famtlia, vhara there are children "

been pouring Into the city Ilka a steady
stream since Saturday morning and tha
opening day finds the attendance of X
visitors fullr eoual to all expectations.
Although the aasoclatlon does not be--1

them from others there, and they are at 4JHHL
lira.

meeting and the court records of Oold-flei- d

are sufficient in themselves to con-
vict Mr. Grant Hamilton of a dastardly

your service. We urge you to stop over
gin Its general sessions until this arter-noo- n,

when Rev. Robert J. Burdetts de-
livers the address of welcome and
President Nathan C Bchaeffer of Penn

several days In Portland, and ws IIIinbe pleased to assist you lndlng sui

Vt. Alexander B. HlnU of Cleveland, Ohio, aay: l bara freo,nentl7
preaKsribed year CagtarU and hkrt fooad It a reliable and pleasant rem-

edy fr cfcildrta."
Dr. 2. B. Alexander, f Omaha, Neb savg: "a medicine g raluable an4

beneficial for children aa your Caatorla la, doaerve tha highest prate.
find It la om erary where."

able acoommodatlona."
long list of desirable rides and

misrepresentation. .
"To hide behind an alleged "patriotism

while receiving the pries of a Judas
has always been 'the last refuge of a
scoundrel.'

sylvania delivers nis annual address, i

there were enough department meetings J

and side conferences this morning to trips by boat or trolley are attached to
the letter, covering all the famous
points of interest in and about Portland

keep the teachers busy. The national
council of education held Its initial ses r "I also have proof that a large per-

a. r r- n !eentage of those who 'applauded at the and embracing the Columbia river fromsion this morning and engaged In a I

ALCOHOL I Ml OK NT.Astoria to Ths Dalles.discussion of public school finance. Tha wrong time' were memDers or tne
department of Indian education also I

held a session and reviewed the work! MUCH NOT PROVEDof the oast rear.
American Federation of Labor. The
man who got up In the hall and de-
nounced the speaker for misrepresent-
ing the situation and who left the hall
was a member of the cooks and waiters

President Bchaeffer has chosen as tha
subject of his address at the opening ..!!madiaaLBow3iii4& (Continued from Page On a)ftnls anerneoa we question, "how ini' the School Aid the Peace Movement?" jpAnother speaker will be President Btorms
of Iowa State college,- - who will be
heard on the subject of "Education and

' Democracy." Noted speakers are
' scheduled for this evening, among them

being President W. O. Thompson of

federation but for the mlneowners or
their Minions to arouse sentiment
against the federation.

He would prove that Orchard did not
help to blow up the Bunker Hill and
Sullivan mine at Wardner; that he did
not try to kill Bradley; that the federa

Hess aad ResLContata adOr
Ophoa-Horptii-

M 9atVbaOhio Stats university, Bishop Conaty
of Los Angeles, and Senor Justo Sierra,

tion naa no reason lor Killing oregory: Not Narcotic.

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. gayi: 1 hare frequently prescribed
your CaatorU for children gad ahrayg got good rogaKa. la fact I OM
Casterla for my oira children." '

Dr. J. W. Alloa, of St Louis, UoCaayt: "I heartily endorto your Co
torla. I have froovenUr prescribed It la my medical practice, aad havo
alwayt found It to do all that U claimed for It"

Dr. C E Gllddea, of St Paul, Minn aayo: "Mx exporloaoo aa a prae
tltlonor with roar Casterla haa been highly aatlatactory, aad I consider If
aa excellent remedy for tha youaf."

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia; Pa aayi: "I have need your Cju

torla as a purgative lh the case, of children for years put with tho moot
happy effect and folly endorse It aa a gafe remedy." .

Dr. J. A. Boaraaa, of Ea&aaa City, ifa, aayo: "Tour Cattoria Is a gpl en-d-id

remedy for children, kaova tho world over. I use It In my practice
and have bo hesitancy In reoonunendiaf It for tho complaints of Infants
aad children."

, Dr. J. J. Idaekey, of Brooklyn, N. T, says: "I eonilder yonr Casterla an
ozoslloat preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
aad pleasant to tha tagta. A good remedy for all disturbances of tho
eUgastlve organs."

oanuirm CASTORIA always

and that if Orchard did kill Stsunenberg

and had Just come from Goldfield.
"The Federated Trades Council of

Portland has become a Joke to every
real union man in ths city. As an
organisation they are nothing. They
are powerless and can neither call a
strike or declare one off. They might
suggest, but any suggestion coming
from this decrepit body would carry
absolutely no weight. They are simply
a fungua growth on a labor organiza-
tion, a mutual admiration society whose
sole aim is to feather their own nest
at the expense of those who do not
realize the moribund character of the
Cabal

"The American Federation Is s body
In which every union enjoys autonomy.
Consequently a council of trades Is
ridiculous.

"Character assassins, creeping around
ths country at $10 per day wrung from
the hard-earne- d toil of fellow-worke- rs

and winding the country's flag around
them, will find Its protection Insufficient

ne a la it as an act ox personal van
geanca And to do what Darrow pronv

minister or puoiie instruction 01 Mexico.

NO VAR DANGER lsed. the defense has taken seme 14
daya . And to prove what he said he
would prove tne oerense nao stagea a
kind of political oomedy, burdened here
and there with a touch of death,

teunenberf lorgotteav
Witnesses who themselves were Im: ASSERTSDEWEY

i i.v'..r-ii:'- peached by Orchard, have eome from
all kinds of far places to merely say
that Orchard lied. But the final effect
of many of their statements was merely

plea of "not guilty." And witness
after witness has taken the stand and
sworn that until martial law was de

to niae tneir niaeousness from tne keen
AVM nt mn ivilfunlnr wnrklnr el... S 4 H

Admiral Says Pacific Coast
clared in Colorado and the troops called S) fietn L9 Sign&tan of

If the Federated Tradea Council's
members are not a crew of cravens and
knavea let them come out and defend
themselves. I am willing to defend the
position of Socialism or Industrial
unionism against any or all of the

Into Tellurlde and Cripple Creek every- -Has Been Very Poorly
- Defended. thing was as peaceful In those placesV as Boise City on a Sabbath morning.

Steunenbera and Idaho nave been almembers of the Federated Trades In
Portland or out of Portland In their most completely forgotten or neglected.

on tneDr. Julian P. Thomas About to Make own paper If they dare or
YOBK.to its

any other Indeed following the defense
lines It adopted and following it

at the time ' logical conclusion vou would not
DSDer.

'T U .V- .- .1.a Balloon Ascension. haveA V, ItA MUIV WIV I.I1U 111

has arrived for industrial unionism and been greatly surprised to find one

(Joaraal BpeeUl Servlee.)
. -- THearN. T.. July . Admiral Dowey

aid 'Ibis morning that the transfer of
warships to tha Paclflo was wholly a
peace movement Hs gays that no war

him thirty feet end nearly tearing of
his right leg. Two women with him The EM You Have Always Boughtinjured.were Both of Thomas legs
m. v be amnutatad. Ha la httr knownIs in sight and that tha United States buftimaUed tender the r'ood.l

i must Binimaiu iu ubuuhiv at Ban iwwir I as a Daiioonist.
Mn ths Paclflo and that the defepss of I This afternoon Thomas Is barely ; 1 -In Use For Over 30 Years,

vws sTMia it w mm, wtm vee wrrrtnat coast nas nos oean up to we etarxi-- : alive. One leg; of Mlsf Usances Hess, a En Copy ( Wrapp.ru oi in oi i"w aujihio cumi. no i vicura or ins aootaenr. .was amputateo

that craft autonomy la an injurious morning mat (jiarenoe uarrow nao. una
form of organisation. Also that the the court there never was any such mine
member of the working class that votes m the Vindicator and that the Independ-again- st

the Socialist on election day 18 nc depot had not been blown up: that
as much of a scab as is any one of Lyte Oregory was still at large and that
Farley', gang. Industrial unionism is poor Steunenberg was alive and well.
Soolallst organisation on the industrial All this of oourse Is merely a state-fiel-d

and the Socialist movement is the ment of impressions made by listening
organisation on ths political field and to the evidence. But they ars the per-w- e

will make you swallow both doses fcy honest Impressions of a man
in a short tlma : absolutely free from prejudice on either

"The last convention of the Western l,de: of J? ThP eaeaasln
Federation of Miners at Denver sounded Hke Orchard; and heartily despises an
the deathknell of craft organization. Informer; who would frankly rather see
An injury to one is an Injury to all Is a sinner go to his death damned and
the coming battle cry of an enlightened unshriven than confess and repent Just
working claee. Whether we are Araeri- - from th craven fear of everlasting hell- -

savs it is easy Tor a neet to take the at ths knee to save her life. Tha othertrip arouna tne nom. girl is Miss Alsyle Wslsgroan.Dewey predicted that a new Atlantic
neet will be built.

IMPORTANT IDAHO
RAILWAY EXTENSION; CRAZY WITH HEAT,

USES HIS HATCHET Mm, With $ Icans, Oerman. Irish or Chinamen the llTm- - CompleteShould Save Kaaged Orchard.banner of the working olaas will be
sufficient for all. This is not a ques-
tion of flags or rebellion. It is a ques
tion or wno is un snemy to tne work-ing clasa"

(Journal Special Servlee.)
4 New Tork. July . Maddened by beat

Milton Alwln. plasterer working on a
! new Wall street building, today at-

tacked other workmen with a hatchet
Patrick Sullivan and Michael Rellly had Records, yjtpv Jm (

Also it seems to ms that the state of
Idaho would have been better advised
to take Orchard's confession and test
it in the trial of him, and, if he were
found guilty, hang him out of hand and
send his confession then to Colorado and
aay. "Look into that xor yourself,"
rather, far rather, that than this.

For the longer you listen to this ease
and catch glimpses of its sidelights the
more nauseating It becomea It is
clammy with the loathsome, glutinous

12their skulls fractured- - and are dvin
MAYOR SENTENCEDajuawin arnitn was aiso oacuy cut.

vln Is still raving.

cobwebs of espionage. Tou tread in OA.25 V?. ?(Continued from Page One.)

(Special Pispateb to Tb "oeraeL)
Boise. Ida,. July I. Material has

been ordered for a le extension of
the Boise A Interurban Electric rail-
way and it Is intimated that a line will
be constructed up the' Payette river. It
Is inferred from this latast move by
the Interurban company that eventually
it will have a line to the famous Pay-
ette lakes. The company received four
more new cars for the Boise-Caldwe- ll

line yesterday, making 11 in all re-
ceived for this road.

PREFERS DEATH TO
AN INSANE ASYLUM

(Journal Special Berries.)
San Francisco, July 8. Believing that

he was about to go insane J. F. Tellos, a
merchant of Sacramento, committed sui-
cide by Jumping into the bay. Hs
left a note to his son in which he
said that he was afraid of loosing his
mind and had rather die than go to an
insane asylum.

MORE FURNITURE MEN
ADMIT THEIR GUILT

' Nine more defendants In the furniture
.'trust pleaded guilty before Judge

Charles E. Wolverton in the local
i United States district court this morn-- .

Ing through their attorney, Frank F.
, Freeman, and were fined the uaual aa- -,

seesment of t5. AH were out-of-to-

, members of the trust as follows: C. S.
Hamilton, Max O. Buren, Paul H. Stage
and the House Furnishing company of

; Salem; W. T. Macey, Walter Macey,
McMinnvllle; T, T. Nelson, Vale; J. W.
Kays, Eugene;. Fred Habding, Perry- -'
dale.

That did not last long. The deft
hand of Abe Ruef began to appear, notalarmingly at first, but here and thereat Intervale. Ruef set about to estab-
lish a Schmlts machine, and he did it.
with characteristic ability and also to
his own enrichment Every officeholder
in the city, from the mightiest to the
humblest. Joined the Schmltz dub. The
sole duties of the members were to pay
dues and boost Schmlts. The office of

rear or spies wno peep tnrougn Keynotes
and listen behind doorways. Tou In-
wardly prefer big BUI Davis with all
his physical insolence and bis courage
in risking arrest by coming to Idaho, to
Friedman, who took the Pinketona' pay
and stole their letters.

Even If he were guilty you would
rather shake hands with Haywood, for
all his swaggering than walk in ths
rame street with Orchard for all bis
penitence. And if you had to bring In
your verdict when ths people restsd It
would have been nothing more than a
general endorsement of that "undesir-
able citizens" affair of the president.
Haywood had demonstrably kept Infer-
nally bad company Orchard-Hoga- n,

w luuia mi i

JSI A... Week 3

WhyBeer
is a Food
Pabst Blue Ribbon

Beer is richer in food
values and lower in.
alcohol than any oth-
erbeer. Thereason is
simple. Pabst brews
for food values, and
intentionally de-
creases the percent

counsel to the Schmltz club was created.
wun a salary or izb.ooo a year. Abe
Ruef was given ths place.

Schmltz was not worth a dollar when
he became mayor. Today, he is rate.l
as a millionaire. Ruef likewise Is rated Ias a millionaire. The money-makin- g ac
tivities of the two men are 'said to have

Greatest talking machine offer yet made to tho Portland public
Machine is a good one well made substantial gives as clear and
perfect a reproduction ss many costing: double; select any 12 standard
10-in- ch records you like from our immense stock,. Don't delayoffer
is limited. Order st once etert your enjoyment Immediately.

Steve Adams and Jack Blmpklns, were
dubious friends. And the thing looked
bad. But It was not then bad enough.

Can't Kaag on Inference.
If Orchard had been passed over in

contempt without any n.

If Haywood alone had taken the
stand In denial you would have felt re-
luctant about any other verdict than
"not guilty." But the cross-examinati-

of Orchard: the character and immate

The Record of the Week, Ending July 7th
The advertising record for the week shows the following:

included more forms of graft than ever
before disgraced an American city.

AU Crime raid ToU.
It was not until the expiration of his

first term and he had been reelected
that the publlo began to suspect that

age of alcohol r
Oregonian. Telegram. 35S

WeUhtoaton
The
Boose ofriality of not a little defending testi

mony: the discrediting or so manr wit

Journal.
Local, inches 6,016

-- Foreign, inches . . , 539
Classified and Real Estate, ins. 2,404

5,325
841

2,988

5,893
543

1,276
nesses by the piercing cross-examinati-

of Borah have added a gravity to Cor. Park 1
Street Ithe charge of conspiracy that it certain

Highest

f Quality piaorerieJiUtr PBSly in the beginning did 'not possess,
(nd when the strong rebutting evidence

of the state Is all in it may be too the8,959 9,154 7,712 view of the lury,
But still this charge of conspiracy

is very wioe ana some or it aepends

ocnmitz was a oenenciary oi the huge
grafting machines which spread over
the city and controlled every department
of the municipal government. Thero
were investigations from time to time,
but the investlgatora like those being
investigated, were members of the
Schmlts club and no damaging findings
ever resulted.

The license to practice every variety
of crime and vice was practically auc-
tioned to the highest bidder. One of
the heart-sic- k ministers preached a ser-
mon based upon the remark of a dive-keep- er

"You can get everything in
'Frisco you find In Paris and get it
cheaper. A determined effort to beat
Schmltz in the election of November,
1906, waa made, but the power of the
Schmlts machine, directed by Abe Ruef,
won the day, and then the riot of license
and graft broke out with renewed fren-
zy. The conditions of the city was
rotten to the core when the earthquako
and fire came on April 18. 1906. and all
but wiped San Francisco out of

To secure the highest
percentage of food
values in

Pabst
DlueRibbph

The Beer of Quality

Pabst perfected the
8-D-ay Malting Process
which gives to Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer more
nutriment, more muscle-b-

uilding properties
than could be obtained
by any other process,
and the Pabst Brewing
Process transmits these
food values to the beer

Holidays have effect on newspaper advertising, as the rec-

ord shows this week. The volume carried, however, indicates
that many of the merchants advertise continuously, realizing
that to drop out even occasionally means to break the habit
that readers have oi watching his particular ad. Readers of a
newspaper look for the store announcements every day, no
matter if it is a holiday, a Sunday, or any special day. It is

oniy on inrerence, ana aimougn uiai in-
ference has been phenomenally but-
tressed by circumstantial evidence, and
"presumptive evidence," too, it is still,
in the end. Just Inference. And as you
can't hang a man on "Inference" and
the evidence in chief of Orchard-Hoga- n

would not hang a dog, you may guess
for yourself what the verdict of the
Jury may be. But before you guess,
you had better wait for Haywood and
Moyer. They etlll have a tale to tell.the continuous advertiser that gets results from newspaper Z

T arlvprttsiner '

HomeDecoratlng
Is not a difficult matter wben you

use

IIOR-E-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH

A combination of most durable Var-
nish, and Stains for Interior Wood
Work, Floors, Furniture, eta, f

THE BIG PAINT STORE

.

CHINESE GOVERNOR
KILLED BY REBELSLEAP FB0M WINDOW

These Are Some of the Letters Sent to TERMINATED FATALLY in liquid form, makifur
(Journal BpeeUl Service.)

Peking, July 8. A Nganklng dispatch
says that Governor Enmlng of Ngan-ha- ei

province and a police director have
been assassinated by students. The di

John Victor Marterlette, an Italian it what Dr. Liebig apt
ly calls "liquid bread."laborer, Jumped from a window at a

lodging house at 210 Stark street about rector attempted to rescue the governor.
Troops have been dispatched to arrest12:20 O'olock this morning and died

from injuries received at 7:80 o'clock

John Blaauvv in a Friendly Contest
Before July 4th, from Children

'Fisher, Tliorsen & Co.tne assassins.
;.

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabet Blue Ribbon.

Made by
at the Good Samaritan hospital. Mar-
terlette had been suffering from an
Increasing stick of consumption and it
is thought he Jumped from the win-
dow in a fit of despondency brought on FROINT AND MOISRISOIN STS. Pabst at Milwaukee.

Saloon at Bine Mountain Crest,
(Special DUpatcn to The Jonroil.)

Kamela, Or., July 8. The county court
of Union county has granted a license
to W. C Estes to sell liquor at retail
at the town of Kalema. This is ths first
legalized saloon to be established at

uBESXBI .And Bottled Only '
at the Breworji,..!

this place, the highest point where Charles Kohn rv tchosen wltnout opposition, in the recent
tirimin for tha office of commistho o. R, & N. crosses the Blue moun

tains. a

by contemplation or nis condition.
He had recently been compelled to

give up his work.

Building Permits.
- E. C. Watklns. one-stor- y dwelling,

Russett between Gravensteln and Wa-
bash. 1300; O. P. Waggener. two-stor- y

dwelling, East Thirty-fir- st between East
Main and Hawthorns, $2,000; Gertelli,
repairs dwelling, Tenlno between
Twentv-flrs-t and Twenty-secon- d. 1126:

iuuu B .nne ais,, roruaiiu.
1Phone Main 4, lll'l

128 North seventeenth St., Portland. Or.

June 29, 1907.
Dear Mr. Blaauw I read your ad in

the paper about Golden Grain Granules.
I like it better than tea or coffee. Ev-
erybody In our family drinks it. I
?.0n "h vrybody doesn't drinkI like it three times; juijnucaaa
Golden Grain Granules weighed 14
P0. r1 hope you wl" lote andlota of the packages. Dear Mr. Blaauw,I must close. Alwava r M..rf

journal Headers.
The Journal's friends. When natron.

COFFEE
irk kkk "kirick kkkkk

Schilhng-'- s Best, one-st- ar

two-st- ar threostar
.fburtar five-sta- r.

Teer greeer rererse rear sseeer U m eee't
UceftwawMs,

Woodstock, Or, June 21, 1907.

Dear 6t Kirst I ordered a package
i Of Golden .Grain Granules.

Second the empty carton.
Third It is fine. ...

,i- Fourth Jrocer's name is J. B. 611s--

t "'k&H Name of school Is Woodstock.
Sixth The way II packages of Oold-- t

en Grain Granules can be packed In a
I1 case. '.'.".

t Seventh Golden Grain Granules is
called the American family drink be-

rceuse it Is not sUmuiating.
i klghth The correct . weight U one

and one-ha- u. pound. tkf?''Ninth Age lt,.v . ',iiJ--'-jr?-

Tenth Name, Alien Oscar iteadan,
TToedatAok, fisVv.'. .t-f--y'-

.:, .;v ;:,; vv X'Y'- S-

lslng Journal advertisers, will confer
a favor by mentioning that th.y sawr fJurlen. shed. Second between Sheri

sioner of charities end correction. Miss
Bernard has been ''f" ?'..?AlaJ
home since the opening
In 181. In IWf she was offlolal

for the territorial house of rep-

resentatives, and In 1004 held the earne
position In the territorial oounoll. or
senate. It wae due largely to her ef-

forts that the antl-chll- d labor provision,
compulsory education and the estab-
lishment of a uepartment of charttiee
and correction were incorporated In the
constitution recently framed for the sew
state of Oklahoma,

dan and Arthur, 150; J. A. Rick, two- -
story dwelling, oolng between East
Tenth and East Eleventh, 3,000;-Ny- e

tne aa in in journal.

Democrats of Oklahoma have broken
the usual custom of the older common-
wealths and nominated a woman for a
state office. She le Miss Kate Bernard,
ebarrty worker aad teacher of anmanltj;

I DAVID CANHAm!- - Kern, one-sio- ry dwelling. Wilson be-
tween Trirty-secon- d and Newton. 11,800:
Charles Smith, repairs dwelling. Grand
corner BoUaday. $2,400.

'1;
:'r v


